
Uoad Hosteller ,S .tl 'AH

Puerlnws Horse and OatUo 1'ovv--

: .IJ jvu-k- lor LTu: ;.l llol.irisnu'f..
(J. U. Stevens minion business

trio to Oi'bi.Himia and Three Sp'gs
Tuesday.

Stop at Dickson's drug store
and got a cool refreshing drink of
soda water.

Tim uoxt county touchers iusli-tut- o

will bo hold the week begin-
ning with November s.

Mr. and Mrs. J L Maun of
this place are happy over the ur-riv-

of Ixiy No. 2 last Saturday
morning.

Mr. Albert S toner set to work
bright and early Tuesday morn-

ing to put a new roof on part of
his dwelling.

The steel roof put on the Coop-

er House nine years ago has serv-
ed ii.s day and is this week being
replaced by a new tin roof.

William Uglow, of Chambers-burg- ,

came over last Monday to
siiHrintend the construction of
Judge Morton's new brick-kiln- .

The child buried on last lion-da-

inadeone thousand inter men ts
in the Kverett Cemetery. The
first, interment was made iu May,
ls7.'.

Mr. S. Houston Johnston aud
daughter, of Mercersburg, sp.'iit
a day or two this week with Mr.
aud Mrs. A. W. Johnston, of the
Cove.

Miss Gertrude Hoke, of this
place, has been elected teacher
of the Kiddlosburg primary
school for the ensuing term at a
nice salary.

Persons wishing Dental Work
done by Dr. Stevens iu this place
will note that lie is away from
town from the "oth to the end of
each month.

Don Morton aud his sister Miss
I'.essie are attending the Need
more normal. Don spent hist
Saturday at home helping his fa-

ther haul in wheat,
The piles that annoy you so will

be quickly and ermancnt:y heal-

ed if you use DeWitt'n Witch Ha-

zel Salvo. Beware of worthless
counterfeits. Trout's drug store.

There will be preaching in the
U. V. churches on the Huston-tow- n

charge, as follows: Hus-
ton town. It ::'.() a. m.; Kimbsviiio,
2:45 p. m.; Bethlehem, 7:4." p. m.

A bad complexion generally re-

sults from inactive liver aud bow-

els. Iu all such cases, DeWil t's
Little Early liisers produce grat-
ify i n g re s u 1 ts. Trou t ' s d r ug s tore.

Mr. Daniel Mock went to Phila-
delphia last Thursday to visit his
daughter, Mrs. N. J. Sinuott, and
exacted to return to Mt. Holly
Monday"-au- visit his daughter
Annie, Mrs. S. S. Kapp.

Mr. J. C. Fore, of Knobsville.
and his cousin, Mr. G. C. Fore, of
Philadelphia, who has been rusti-
cating in this county a week or
two, called at the Nkws office a
few minutes Tuesday morning.

After a three weeks visit among
friends in Everett, Miss Myrtle
Bonder returned homo on Satur-
day accompauied by her uncle J.
H. Booth and family who return-
ed to Everett Monday morning.

DoWitt's Witch Hizel Snivel
should be promptly applied to
cuts, burns and scalds. It soothes
and quickly heals the injured
part. There are worthless coun-

terfeits, be sure to get DeWitt's.
Trout's drug store.

Mr. George A. Ott, of this
place, went to Altoona Tuesday
where he has employment in a
tailoring establishment. George
is an j ino. i young man, ana a
good tailor. The Nkws wishes him
success.

get

Trout's drug store.

Rev. R. G. Furguson, D. D.,
former pastor of the Cove United

church and now
president of Westminster col-

lege at Pa., i.s

expected to preach in the United
church of this place

on next
The Valley U. B. camp

meeting will begin August 9, and
continue to tho 1 1th. Bishop E.
B. Kephart, D. D. LL. D.,
G. W. Sherrick, presiding elder,
Rev. Mr. Pershing, and Rev. W.
Williamson, of Altoona, Avill be
present. Kephart will
give a lecture at Hustontown.
Date later.

'The IVoillDlMctils'. of Ktilton
'county will meet on Thursdiy,

i:.:n,, I. :i ? I. in the Court
House tr ta' : :v. iimni;it'-oi-

pipers. All l tho
c.iU'-'- p are earnestly urged to

and participate.
J X,. Gkcvk, LIknry Wolk,

Secretary. Chairman.
And it came to pass that after

Vie had advertised his goods there
came unto him people from all
sections of the county and did
buy of him. And when his com-

petitors saw it. they marveled
anvng themselves saying: "Bow
bo it that the man is busy while we
loaf about the doors?" "Verily,
verily, I say unto you, in this fast
age of push and rustle it is easier
for a camel to enter the eye of a
needle than for a business man
to llourish without advertising in
ThkFlxton County News."

Quite without our suspecting it
we show the stuff that is in us
when we turn our backs uiku
home and take the road. Our
revelations are entirely uncon-

scious. We display our familiar-
ity with social or the re-
verse, but that is the lesser mat-

ter. A novice or globe-trotte- r

alike lets down the mask which
hides the inuer self, when fret-
ting over delays, careless of oth-

ers' eomfort.and selfishly monop-
olizing conveniences intended for
the many rather thau the one.
July Ladies' Home Journal.

She Didn't Wear A Mask.

But her beauty was completely
hidden by sores, blotches aud
pimples tin she used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Then they vanish-
ed us will all Eruptions, Fever
Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles
and Felons its use. Infalli-
ble for Cuts, Corns.Burns.Scalds
and Piies. Cure Guaranteed. 27c,

at W. S. Dickson's.

What 'Iluiii.'dity" Means.

Humidity is the amount of
aqueous vapor in the atmosphere
compared w ith that which is re-

quired to saturate it under given
condition? as a temperature
spec it' cully called relative humid-
ity. If the atmosphere is com-

pletely saturate-- the humidity is
expressed .is I'0; if perfectly dry
asi. When the be-

comes so saturated that the re-

lative hum i'iity reaches the h'O
;n.-ia-

t li.er-- ' i.s ra'cfnll. There
can, however, be a rainfall in a
place where the relative humidity
has not reached 100. Theoxpres-sio- u

"relative humidity i)G"means
that the atmosphere is within
four one hundredths for being
thoroughly saturated. The hu-

midity varies widely iu different
places and iu the same places at
different times.

Wells Tannery.

The farmers are busy gettiug
in their grain and hay. Many of
them are complaining about the
grain growing in the sheaf. The
corn looks very well.

M. C. Bivens' new house is un-

der roof.
George Adams was oil' work

. ... r 1few dav:- account, oi naviug
Doeu nit iU uie lace Willi a piece
of red-ho- t iron.

Mrs. S. A. Barnett and Mrs.
Harry Edwards spent Wednes-
day of last week with Mrs. W. H.
Spangler.

Mrs. Luckner and her grand-
daughter, Miss Mary Shaffer, of
Baltimore, are visiting their cous-
in, Mrs. John A. Wishart, of this
place.

Miss Lena Stuukard, who was
bitten recently by a copperhead
snake, has almost recovered.

sister, Mrs. A. C. Meredith.
William Sprowl and daugh- -

ter Elizabeth sjient Sunday with
his sister, Mrs. Hettie Gracey,
of Taylor to.vnship.

Mr. and Mrs. of
Long's Run, visited the family of
Albert Heltsel over Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Baker is visit-
ing her many friends in Saxton.
.Miss Belle Thornley, of Phila-

delphia, lias come to the Valley to
spend her vacation at the homo
of her uncle, Allison S. Edwards.

Corn For Hale.

Clarence Trout of this has
hundred barrels of good corn

for sale.

It is easier to keep well than Mrs. Lou Mellott and family
cured. DeWitt's Lit tle Early are visiting her mother, Mrs. s

taken now and then, will beecn Burton,
always keep your bowels in per-- Aaron Kelly of re-

fect order. They never gripe but turned to his home after spend-promot- e

an easy gentle action. ing a very pleasant time with his

a

Presbyterian

New

Presbyterian
Sabbath.

Wells

Rev.

Bishop

givon

interested

usages

u

from

a

Tredenn.ck,

place
a

Philipsburg,

Wilmington,

atmosphere

AUcrsville.

Several storms have passed
over our alloy leeenlly iloiie;
eons.derahlo damage.

Win. Ott is wearing a br'-a-

smile on account of a boun' ing
girl which appeared at his h.me
recently.

John Hixson now sings, "a
charge, to keep I have."

B. M. Stewn i t spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of J. II.
Jackson.

The sick of our community are

Our valley is represented at
Need more normal by Messers
Chas. Ixdge, W.. V. Smith, John
McK'ibbiu, S. E. Walters, and
Miss Cora Clovonger.

An ice cream social was held at
the home of C. R. Akers last Sat-

urday evcuiug where a number
of our youug people assembled,
and ill report a good time. Those
iu attendance from a distance
were Prof. C. E. Barton of Ship-peusbur-

G. A. Du villi of
WiUiamstxrt, Arthur Hixon of
P! iladelphia E. N. Akers, of Slpes
Mill, and Miss Bertha Barton of
Everett.'

Uobt. Akers speut a few days
at his old home at Akers ville.

Brush Creek.

Some time ago a mad dog visit-

ed our valley, biting stock for sev-

eral persons, much of which has
siuce either died or been killed.
Its last attack was on a driving
horse belougiug to Mrs. Helen
Du vail near Akersvillo. Mrs.
Duvall at once seized a gun aud
put sin end to the dog. This,
however, was not au end to her
trouble for on last Sunday moru-iu- g

a week ago it was found that
her valuable mare had become
violent, and had badly bitten a
horse belougiug to her brother
Gates Seiling. Both horses were
sixn shot.

Mr. C. II. Akers and sister
Inez, gave an ice cream supper to
their friends on Saturday even-
ing. Many were present,- and all
had a pleasant time.

Mr. Norman Akers, Belfast's
popular assesor, was in our sec-

tion Saturday evening and Sun-
day.

Farmers are having much
trouble caring for their grain
The wet weather having ruined
much of it.

Thompson.

Our farmers are not nearly
done harvesting. The wet weath-
er has kept them back. Much of
tho wheat after being shocked
had to be untied and spread out,
and lots of it had sprouted. The
high waters this summer has
damaged all the crops along the
streams.

Forty-thre- e dollars was taken
iu at the festival at Antioch last
Saturday.

It is reported that there will be
one at Peck's Fording next Sat-

urday afternoon and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Little were

visitors here Saturday and Sun-
day. Curtie Stone nccompanied
them to McConuelKburg to spend
a few weeks.

Mrs. Dolly Graves is visiting
Mrs. W. C. Peck.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hess spent a
week visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Howard Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Stilwell Truax
and daughter, Miss Georgia, at-

tended camp at Hancock last Sun-
day.

A little daughter is a' recent
acquisition in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Zimmerman.

A little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Younker died last
Friday, of whooping cough.

A I'oor Millionaire
Lately starved in London be-

cause he could not digest his food.
Early use of Dr. King's New Life
Pills would have saved him. They
strengthen the stomach, aid di-

gestion, promote assiinilati n,im-prov- e

appetite. Price "Sc. Money
back if not satisfied. Sold by W.
S. Dickison, druggist.

Teachers' ICxaniinatioiis.
Bethel, Gordon's school house,

August M; Thompson, Centre,
August!); Wells, No. 2, August
1-

-'; Brush Creek, Emmavillo, J3;
Union, Center, H; Belfast, Nood-mor-

15; Ayr, Webster Mills, 16;
Tod, McGoverns, 17; Dublin, Ft.
Littleton, 19; Taylor, Huston-town- ,

. '20, and Licking Creek,
Ilarrisonville, 21. Usual require-
ments and limit. Open 8 a. in.

Hope boards will meet at same
ti mo and place.
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i To stimulate de

v my shelves for Fall stock,
I

) I
i a l. t of SPLEN DI D BA

: ( Men's, Ladies',

during 'he hot season to cleart
I shall for a short time otTor you

KG A INS.
Misses' and Children's Shoes fit L'O per

.jj cent discount
1 1.25 shoes for .

!! 1.5( " 1.20.

Aud so on. Come while they last.
My stock of Shirts Pants reduced in per cent., and

I 4

! J J other good in proportion.

Fine Fortveilt Free
with 20 premium card.

I
:

)

'
'

I I will not be undersold by
:i of goods is considered. I d

i! or o cents a pouna: or m
l cents, aud then charge you trn

' J do no catch penny busiuess. Ci
, i wiiue tne.v last, as i expect io i
; J; I have the agency for 1

Crescent
i built like a watch the onl-

i Send to me for a catalogue.

ID. EDWflF'D FORE,
Knobsville, Fi.ii
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L. 1NORRIS 'lit
can quote you Buggy Har
ness everything complete,
from 5.00 to 50.00.

Team and Farm Harness,
4.00 to 20.00.
Flynets (team) 1.25 to

4.00 a pair.
Flynets (buggy) 1.45 to

3.90.
Collars, 95 cents to 2.50.
Whips, 8 cents to 1.50.
Summer Lap Robes 25

cents to 2.50.

ki.kp a F"ull Lino
nf used hy u horse ownpr. l

S We munufacture till our tfoods, and C
iruiirmiiHt! thtMU to be rlUi, n. money
refunded. Z

11. L. NORR1S.
i Three Spring", l'a,

VALUABLE MACHINERY

- Private Sale.
The undersigned desiring

heavier machinery will offer
at private sale near Laidig,

( Fulton County, Fa., the fol
lowing BARGAINS:
1 K. ENGINE, PEERLESS,

portable, 18 II. P. good
us new.

1 SAW MILL, O. S. iu good
condition.

f 1 NEW SAW MILL.

t 1 HUBER TRACTION EN- -

GINE AND THRESHER,
t 12 II. P. Thresher New.

1 GOOD SECOND HAND
THRESHER.

1 CHOPPING M ILL-capac-- ity,

40 to (SO bu. per hour.
1 BARK MILL with all Bev-

el Gearing, good as new.
1 VICTOR CLOVER Huller

in good condition.
1 SHINGLE MILL, capaci-

ty 40 M. per day good as
uew, with Pulleys, Belt
ing, Counter-shaftin- g all
complete.
NEW ACM IS WAGON.

We wish to settle up our
books and conduct our busi-

ness in a different wav.
Energetic young men can

hero tind what they are lrtiik-in-

for, and at reasonable
prices, for cash or on pay-

ments, with notes and ap-

proved security, good only
for 30 days.

Address,
JOHN F. JOHNSON,

Hancock, Md.

'wwwwj

Sunstroke.

Owing to tho scarcity of hands
D.L. Grissingerleft the creamery
aud went out iuto the hay field.
While riding cn the hay rake in

his Held back of the creamery
Tuesday afternoon ho was over-

come by tho heat and fefl off un-

conscious. He was taken to his
home, a physician was called and
this Wednesday morning is con-

sidered out of danger.
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HARNESS
AND

FAKM GEARS.
1 luve now on hand '.ho largest,

he.sl ami heujii-st- .
nsMn-tmeii'-

. of
Hand Made Harness

in lMansylvaihi, unil sell Uu--

chi!Uinr lli;m the choitiiiist. Ilur-iil's- s

from to S'Jn always on
hand. UICMF.M HKJt, we inakn
all our worn l!Y HAN!) and
guiiruritoa it to he all ritflit.

Fly ots and Summer Dusters
vury cheaii and at COST with
Harness.

Farm Gearsof all kinds always on hand
ready for use. Wo' give

SPKCl.U.
low prices to our
III. TON COl VI V

eustomers. Whips, Collars,
llames, hlridles, and every thinjf
tor uie niji so.

WriU; or i;a)l for prices liefore
you huv.

W. S. HOSTKTTKK,t Mereershurjf, Pu.
$ S. 10. Cor. Diamond. !

LITTLE'S EXTENSION, f

LOTS FOR SALE. j
D. K. Little has puvchused laud

lying betwuen the rhumhersburg 4
and Mciversburg pike at the
lotks east, of uiwn. lie has had
it laid off in lots with alleys und
streets, and has already dispos- - J
ed of six. V

There are yet a number of vory
desirable ones thatwill be sold on

Easy Payments.

D. E. LITTLE,

ATTENTION!

I have just received the Y

largest and Best assorted
V.va. .,.,..1., .... i Jiiii.cui iupuiai ,up-iu-u-

aic

Millinery Goods
for Spring and Summer
and guarantee my custo--
mers a saving of from
25 to 7n Per Cent.
Call and see them.

MRS. 11. J. MOORHEAD.
S Hustontown, l'a.

M. K. SHAFFisER.
jttokney at Law,

Office on Square,
Mconnellsburg, Pa.

All leis'ul husiutKh uud oulruslcd
will recuive eurnlul uud prompt iULMitiill.

R. M. DOWNES,
I'lKSl- - CU.ASS

Tonsorial Artist,
Moeo.vi-:i.i.snL!iai- , pa.

A CltMU Cup unil 'I'owcl with buuIi Slmvc.
AlillseitiO,

UU.U1--

i"Sliiii in lately uucupied ly 1' llruke.

tTTe ha rmso n v i lle7nn
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
Ou Lliu Turnpike Kix iiiHch wtist of

'I'h old uud populur liott Mtuud hit
entirely rebuilt, newly f umihlu-- uud is

under new inuniiKeiueui.
1 CiiiKM Aeuouiuioilutions.

OellKbtrui liouie for Suuimer ltourderH. .
UiitUh U!UOIIUl)l(

Speolul Attention to TruiiKieut Custom
TilOMAS b. MliTiil.KR,

I'ropriotor

McConnellsburg & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

C. McQUADE, Proprietor.
1UTN IMII.Y liKTWVJtN M' L'CiNNHLlJSmiUO AMI

t HT VdtVUOS.

I'avlriff MoConnllNlMirv at Vt W o'chn'M, P.M..

S. I, ti. II.
louvo Koit f'udon tin the nrrlvul of

tUv tiVf UiUtt ti'liiU ou h. 1. U. It.
I it in ir!iurud ti otirry pusNttniforK inil ex--

vcv.HH ut luaM eoiiurttUun wiili trains t

i

;.; rouss rwic:iCF:T store

t

V.iuU: Another (Jrcat WW.

V.'e l.;io iio.v slor-t,- - .noilier lot oi.' Anieri-iu-

too mil lli.ii. iil i:i,u.-i- you to wonder wi.
them. Note the pi ic-- : HxlO
iliVil loi -- 0c: Hxl'J, ):: Six 12,

12x1. 12x20. 40c. If you
do not wait. Remember they

.i ally sold; they are clean goods. Table oil cloth, 12J.5 yard,
first quality. Iarge palm haf fans, 1c each. aud we have
ers as high us l.'lc. Sum mer ip sin- - ads with knotted fringe,
fuli size, l.'c Motn balls 50

' or 2."c, pound. Window screens,

n

wide sweat pads
(not narrow ones), Broom s,13, them.
Umbrellas, double frames. Teachers'
Bibles, S)Hc, family Bibles, 1.75. Suspenders,
to.:ic. Men's working shirts, Boy's working
shirts, nice dress shirts

place else need overalls
pants don't what have. Men's overalls,

punts, sfl.H). Boys' overalls. Screen
wire, 10c; 11c; yard. Axle
grease boxes Glass tuinbh'rs, dozen. Lamp
globes, lantern globes, Writing paper boxes,

box. Envelopes that package
also package elopes. Alarm clocks,

gums, dozen. Sealing strings, dozen;
sealing wax, pouud burs. Glass jarb low-

est prices. Machine bottle. Kusset shoe polish,
riBlael.o';!, larg'j size. Whip

can, Horse shpo nads, Horse rasps,
Shoeing hammers solid steel Pincers,

Hatchets, Knives forks, cents.
have r.ice school tablets cents.

Thanking kindiy increase busincsj,

You risk

1

fi the Best
trado

4:,

." r - r w
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11c. 1.2 in.
tho 32c. 18 and 20c see

45, 05, aud 75c wi Ji
:15 to and 5

1! t 45c.
23 to 29c. As a line of for 48c as you

see any at 75. If you are in of auy
or fail to see we 38
to 70",: Go to 18 to 35c.

28 in., 9c; 30 in., 32 in., 34 in., 12c
tin 5c. 20c

4 and oc; 5c. iu
5 to 13c a you pry 10c for 4c;

at 2c f r 25 en 58 and
75c. Jar 4c wax 4c

2c 'or I at tho
oil, 3c 8c.

8c
18c. 11c jo. 18, L) and

25c. 20c. 25 and
50o. 30, 35, and 45c. and 3!)

We line of and pen 3 to 7
you i'or the in our we are,

4i

5C,

4.C
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I have just a
lot new
Hats atll the latest

All and

.

and

Abo a lot
hats.

If you want to gel a

come to our store.

i r.

1

a

I

I-

p':,h.
stole

white enamel frrnne. He; 7x'.l

iic; iuxii, ioxu, .ec;
m need of any of these, ,'

are not cheap goods usu- - I-

.n b(,x--;i- c. Paris Green, 7c box

1

fc3
-?

sockets, 5c. 1 gal. gl.s oil

i..

i

K.

C4

:.:

5 ft

r

i.J.

3

A".

v.

mthe Lowest.
Ka;js and Poultry
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Respectfully,
ROUSS RACKET STORE

HULL & liENDEK, Managers.

WIENER'S,
Hancock, Mcl.,

Headquarters
FOR

Spring and Summer
Millinery, Dry Goods and Notions.

run no buying of us.

Satisfaction
Assured.

Goods
;'"'Wft for

LET US

,Vc also just received a spleiulij stock of

.

AND

A. U. &
mmmmmmmmmmm.mmm-m!mmm.mmm-

NEW

received
of Summer

in
fashions.

styles of Trimming
notions.

Hats, Ribbons,
Laces, Feathers,

Flowers, Silks,
Chiffons

Veilings.

of ready trim-
med

bar-

gain,

Mrs. A. 1'. Little,

doc;

the
I-

li

Prices

Collar You
Cuff You

You
OOOJJOOO

Soft Shirts --

Straw Hats
Suspenders

Handkerchiefs
lialbriggan Underwear

Summer Clothing.

NACE SONS

Summer Hats

Tie
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! Just Finished
Our Annual Stock

Taking,
aud as usual wo tind a good
many things that ought to
have boen sold before this.
We shall mark down prions
ou many artiolos during July
and August aud tho poople
who will go to the trouble to
como hero, will bo able to
savo money "A dollar sav-

ed is a dollar made"
Rally Coaches and Go

Carts
aro now out in prices.

Th red ink puu gmin on.
pric;o card of rnauy other
thinw from day to day.

m-- m

H SlererA Co
I'UKXmJKIO MAKEh'S.
New Mtoro on (jiuu-- St..

Chain U;rnburtf.


